
ARE YOU READY FOR SOME FOOTBALL?!?

PROBABLY NOT!!!!

But it is POOL Time!
FOOTBALL POOL TIME!!!!

The GKRS Fatherst Glub in conjunetion with the Ghrist the
King Foundation is sponsoring the 2"d annual CKRS Football

Pool.

A $2O.OO Donation enters you into a 17 week NFL Football Pool with {7
weekly payouts of $3OO, $125, $5O & $25.

The pool starts in September, 2016 with Week 'l of the NFL Season

$20 Donation per ticket! For a liftle over $1.00 per week, you are in the CKRS
Pool allseason! Each ticket is good for all 17 weeks of NFL season, with
different team combinations assigned each week. That's 68 chances to win!
Each week you are assigned 3 NFL teams at random, the total points scored by
those teams in that given week are added together to come up with a total score.
The total score is ranked from highest to lowest with prizes for the top 3, and last
place finisher each week. Winners will be calculated and posted each week bnline
for you to easily check your ticket! http:/lckrs.asfun.io {website will be active at
beginning of season)
You are only competing against other members of the CKRS Pool community,
and there are no two tickets with the same team combinations so there are
guaranteed four winnerc each week!
lf a team is on a bye week, you will receive their points from the previous week.
You are in the Pool allseventeen weeks!
Additional tickets are available but they are limited, so be sure to get more
soon!

ln this envelope you will find ten (10) pool tickets. We ask that each CKRS family
invite 10 friends or family members to join the Pool. Ihis is a fun and exciting

way to help raise funds for our school. AII ticket sfubs (the right side of the ticket)
and proceeds (or unsold tickets) need to be returned to the front office on the first

day of school in Sepfember, to be eligible for Week 1 prizes.

lf you have additional questions, would like more tickets, or would like to drop off
your sold ticket sfubs & proceeds during the summer, please stop by the school

office, or contact Mike MacKenzie at 67.0-3EZ-89.t! or
m i c h ael. m ac kenzi e@co m c ast. n et


